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TIIAESFOIDONT. - St. Andlrcw*
Presbyteia.n church wvîll probably put in
a new organ.

NANAIM O, B. C.-Tendcrs for the ec-
tion of the ncw court bouse here wvill bc
receivcd by 1lion. G. B. Martin, Chief
Commissianer of Lands and Works, until
the 3ist instant.

CASSELMAAN, ONT. -The bridge over
the Nation river at this place is to be re-
bult at once. Mr. Shifnley, C. E., ks pre-

p icth plans, and tenders %vill be called
wvithiina fewV days.

NIAGAR~A FALLS, ONT. - The croa
tion invites tenders until the 3ist insît. for
the purchase of $6,ooo of 5 per cent. 10
years municipal debentures. Address,
M. B3. 'Morris, Clerk.

KAbi.9, 13. C.-Bids for the construction
oftfle acrial tramway from the Siler King
mine to INelson wîill bereceivcd up to May
20. The contract will require the trami-
way ta be cornpleted within 90o days.

NIKAGARA FALLS SOUTH, ONT.-Ten-
ders are invited by Al. B. Morris, Clerk,
until Monday, the 2othi inst., for the supply
Of 4oo barrels of best Portland cernent,
delivered ait the foot of Cherry street.

ST. JOHN, N. B.-The fle" brick and
stone churclh for tlic Main street Baptisi
congregation wvill cost about $z6,oo>o.
Plans have been prepared by W. H.
Moti, architect. The same architect is
recei'.'ng ten(leis for a %vooden bu:lding
on Macklenburg street for Thos. Dobson.

STý. JOHNS, QUE-A deputation frorn
tbis town last 'veek iiiterv'ietted the Minis-
ter of Railways and Canais at Ottawva,
pointing oui that as the river bank of the
îowvn %vas taken aivay by the Chambly
canal the Government should build
culveris under the canal to take off the
drainage.

QuiXEÇI Qua.-The City Council bas
been asked ta grant a subsidy Of $250,000
in aid of the Great North Road, a branch
of the Parry Sound Raihvay. The rcquest
wvill be considered.-Tenders for heating
the building of the Women's Chiristian
Association are invited until Tuesday, the
2ist inst. Address the secretary, 65 St.
Anne street.

DORCIIE.STERP, N. B.- The Dorchester
Hotel Comnpany, reLently fornied here,
bave purchased the Wilbtir bouse at Dor-
chester Corner, and in about a nionîh wvill
replace it with a newv struncture. The
building .vill be of wood, and wvill cost
wîith site, about $io,ooo. The plans wvill
probribly be pi-cpared by R. C. Dunn,
nrchitect, of St. John.

KiiNGST-1ONI ONT.-£. R. Welch and
Sont have prepared plans of thie pedestal
toi be erected ini the City Park for rite
statue of Sir John 'Macdonald. It wiIl
bc fluteen feet live inches highi froni the
giound line, and %%ill have in heighit thir-
teen feet of red granite, fron- thie Nev
Brunswick quarries. C. Newlands wvill
build two brick bouses on Alfred street.

GuELUPH, ONT.-G. R. Bruce, architect,
is asking for tenders until the 17th, inst.,
for building a dwclling bouse for R. M.
Lindsay, of Guelph tnonslip.-The nec-
essity of laying a second --ater maini or
providiiîg a stand pipe bas been brouglht
to the attention of the City Council.-Tlhe
City Engineer bas recormcended thîe lay-
ing of cernent concrete sidewvalks on a
numbe-r of streets.

B3RANTFORD, ONT.-Hewitt &Mc
Laren. architects, are c.,illng for tenders
for a block 70 x 5 5ft., to bc erected in
Cayuga, to be used for stores, dwellings
and i%lasonic Ladge ront, and buiît af
presscd brick wvîth sione trininxiings.-Il.
A. Mellislh, archîteci, is prepating plans
and wvîll cali for tenders in a few days for

a hrestorey building for the proitr
of the Expositor, and also for the Oddfel-
lows Lodge roorn, to be buili. of Ci cdit
Valley stone and pressed brick.

COL!I.! N>,WOOI, ON 1. -The Corpora-
tion invites tenders until Tuesdlay, tile 2 151
inbt., for supplyin 4 the following cast iran
%%a.ter pipe and special castings : 31S0 fît.
4-inici p)ipe, i,20 fi. 6-inchi, i oo t. i 2-inch,
wvîtl flexible joints, dte 4-indi and 6-incli
pipe ta wveigh :!o and 30 lbs. per foot re-
Sp)ecttvely'; also for 7 fire liydrants and .3
four-inrh and K six-inch valve. Address
Jaines (Jlluîfoyle, CI lîirtiani Waterworks
Corniinittee.

NEîW WLSTINSTLîî 'Rîi, B. C.-A donation
of $io,ooa to tlie Coluxnbian Methodist
College building fund lias been proinised
ont condition that the rem:unîing $1 5,000t
be raîscd wvîitin a specified tinie. Rev.
Principal WVlittîîîgtoi, will make an effort
ta secure rte atiotint.-A proposaI ta, con-
struct a tramway to connect ibis town with
\, ancouver is being consîdered by local
business nmen, v'ho, it is understood, are
backed by Mantreai capitalists. he pro-
posed fine '%-iii rtn througlh Steveston itnd
Sapperton and thence by Brunnette river
and Burnaby lake. The distance is about
26 miles. Fiîrtlîer detailE of the scheine
wiîll probably be trade known witbîn the
next two wveeks.

MONTRE.AL, QU.-Work bias been
commenced on tlie Bell Telephone Coin-
pany's new building whichi is to be erected
at the cor~ner of St. Johin and Notre Dame
streets. The building will cost haîf a
million dollars..-The Harbot Commis-
sioners wvill request the Dominion Gov-
ernrnent to grant funds for the completion
of plan No. 6 af the harbor improvements,
inclu(ling the guard pier. A decision will
bc given in about a week.-It is said to
be the intention of S. Carsley, dry goods
nierchant, to erect a nine-story building
on St. James street.-The Sisters of the
Holy Cross have decided îîpon erecting a
newv converti on Mount Royal avenue,
opposite thie cbuirch of the Fathers of the
]-ioly Sacrament. The building wvill be
four stories high, i 5o x 5o feet.-Mr. W.
E. Doran, arc hitect is calling for tenders
for a stone front bouse on Sherbrooke
street for MIr. J. 1B. Gratton.

HMMILTON, ONT. - Wm. Stewvart,
architect, lias been instructed to prepare
plans for an aid faishioned log bouse, ivith
two large roums, for the Wenîtvorth His-
torical Society, to be built at Kent's
Paradse.-rhe Sewers Commîittee has
recornmended the construùtion of a sewver
on Sanford ave., at a cost of $4,5oo.-A
resolution ironi the Board of Health, re-
questing a report on plans for intercepting
sewage wvas referred to the City Engineer,
vlho is gathering dat.a for thie purpose.-
Several representatives of engineering
comparues are making estiînaies on the
cobt of c.onstrucîîng the proposed tunnel
for thie Toronto, Hamilton and Buffalo
Radiiy, wîtlî a vicw of tcndering on the
,work. The fine froin Hanmilton t0 Wel-
]and %vill be lut under contract wvithin a
few days.-The M\arion Steel Shiovel Co.,
of X.irion, Ohio, propose establishing a
branch factory in Canada, and are looking
for asite. 1-amilton bas been considered.

OTTAWA, ONT.-Wm. Rea, Secretary
Public School Board, %vil] reccive tenders
urtil Saîuirday next for the erection, in.
cluding heating and ventilation, of a new
scbool in Wellington wvard, according to
plans to bc seen at the office oi E. E. Hor-
irood, architect, 51 Sparks st. Ten-
ders will also be received at the same time
foi ilhe liating and ventilation of the ad-
dition to Elgin street school. as per plans
Io be seen ati the office of M. C. Edey, 5 1
Sparks strect.-Tenders for rock and
earth e.xLaivaîlon requ rcd foi %,ater%%crks
extensions during the year will be received
by the City Engîneer tintil 4 P. m., an
Tuesday, the 28t1î inst.-The Dominion
11arliament pabsed thue bill on Friday hast
incorporatinig the Desriienes Bridge Com-
pany, coinposed of W. J. Conroy, of Hull,
J. R. Booth, John Christie and WVx.
Anderson, of Ottawa. The company pro-

p ose to construet a bridge i,s6o fcet in
en gîhu, at an estimated cast ai $300,ooo.

LONDON, ONT. -Tenders are invited
tîntil thue 29t11 inst., addressed ta Johin A.
Roc, Chief of Fire Departrnent, for ane
firsî-class book and ladder truck, fully
equipped, and one double-tank four-
wheeled chenuical engine, cadli tank to
have a capacity of 50 or 6o imperial gai-
Ions.-George Cradd,ck,, rchiïteet, is ask-
ing for tenders for a brick Iouse.L-Ten-
tIers are invited by th1e City Engineer
untîl to-day (Thursday) for electric lighit
wiring and fixtures for the City fiall.-The
Superintendent of Waterworks bas point-
ed out that increased vvater supply is nec-
essary, and stcps may be taken at an early
date ta provîde additional pumnping mia-
chinery.-Tbe Trustee Board ai the
Quecen's avenue Methodist churclh are
askine for tenders until Wednesday, the
22nr1 inst., for tire erection of their newv
church at flie corner ai Dufferin avenue
and WVellington street. Tenders will be
taken for both stone and brick. Plan--
nlay be seen at the offices of Burke &
Horwoad, architects, Toronto, and C. H.
McBride, architect, of tbis city.

WINNIPEG, MAN.-W. Chesterton,
architect, is preparing plans for altera-
irons ta Lord Brassey's building at Qu'-
Appelle, known as "êThe Home." The
additions will include a reading-room,
rectorv and servants' block.-The new
elevators ta be erected by the Lake ai the
Woods Mîllîng Company, will probably be
located ai the followeinp points: iMooso-
min, Winkler, Carl, Teesb)ank, Reston,
Elva, Cypress, Franklin, Fleming, Qipe-
stane, Harniota, Necpawa and V'irden.
Worl, will be comimenced during ibis
month, and the total cost ai construction
v.ill be about $75,ooo.-«flie Northern
Elevator Company are negotiating wvith
the C. P. R. authorîties ta secure the erec-
lion ai a large sorting elevator here. Be-
sides thîs the Northern Dlevator Company
wvill erecti ve other elevators in different
parts ai the province.-The City Engineet
will probably recommrend the construction
ai a number ai brick pavements on maca-
dam foundations.-A scheme is under
consideration for the drainage ai St. An-
drewv's Marsh. It is proposed (ai reclaini
about 125,000 acres ai land between Rock-
wvood and St. Andrew's by draining the
bog through Navy Creek on the south,
and .by cutting a channel ta the head ai
Stoney Creek ta thîe nortb. It is expected
that the cast wvill be about $îoo,ooo. S.
J. Jackson, M. P. P., is one ai the principal
pronioters, and the subjectius now before
the Manitoba Governnient.-The City
Council bas under cansideration the con-
struction ai a new wvaterworks system, the
supply ta be abtaîned from artesian wvells.
Dr. T. W. Drown, prafessor afube Massa-
chusetts Institute ai Technology, bas pre-
pared a report on the question, in which
he states ihat about 40 miles af mains
would be required for the presenit popula-
tion. It;s proposed toprov:dc twopurnp-
ing plants, ai 4,000,000 gallons capacity
each per day, fifty wells to be bored ai
different points, ta be connected with a
recrossing reservair ai 4,000,000 gallons
capacity.-S. F. Pezers. architect, is pre-
paring plans for a 'varehouse foi J. H.
Ashdown, ta be built on Bannatyne ave.

TORONTO, ONT.-Tenders are invited
until Saturday next, the i8tlî inst. for the
erectian ai a brick fronted bouse on Pape
avenue. Plans may be seen at the office
ai Johin Paucher, 44 Vonge street Arcade.
-The City Council bas given notice ai its
intention to construtîc the following local
impravemnents . sewver on Station street,
from a point 300 feet 'vest ai York street
ta Sinicoe sîreet, cast $433 ; asphaît pave-
ment on Station strcet, from Ycrk street
ta, Simcoe street, cast $i2,Soo; cement
concrete sidewalks an bath sides ai
Station street, between York street and
Simcoe street, cOst $3,348.-A. R. Wil-
liamis will erect a large addition ta bis


